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A study 11r petrol~um emU1S~.'Ons.
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!he producer of crude 011 experiences
Ii .ontintilQUa .ource ot trouble and 108. in the emul-
.ion proble~ ~eee emulsions carmot be .n1irel,
d1ac:;·,l'ded for several reaoolUl: Firat becf~.uae it 1s
a waste of 00tura~ re eo urea (j,Uu fi€ cOlid because thore
are such lllrge quantities that no feasible ou'tle't
could be tOlJ.nd on a.ccount of fire hazard anI. streaa
polut1on. JU.riher to keep these emulsions iJt, stor-
age for slow settl i~ng IJU't$ [; storage burd.a on the
producers. To handle the emulaions roos' eoonomi-
cally ltOny producers ~:~re t ref: t ing thea and a large
DuniJer ot methods for tre~ t 1ug have been d eV1lUltd.
The obJect of this work is to s~ud1
.orne of the eo called chemieal',uethods of tre t.
ins petrole\.UD. emulsions ,~~nd to ende vor to find
other chem1c~:-la to a i<1 in 'treat ing.
4.
HISTORICAL
Extent of 2':robleml ,,:.ceu):'(:te figures
as 'to the quantitJ of emulsion 01" ftcut 0 il't conmon...
1y c~3J.led E. S, bottom scttling~:t.formed in the
production of." Cl'ude oil CCll.not be obtained due to
the wide diatrroution of ·tJ-~t;;sourcea (no. the in-
definite lines f)f classification of emulsions.
In 1920 nnd 1921 the eatiwf:,ted 1)2,-0-
duction of cut oil was lOO,OOOfOOO 'oc;;rrels.(l). This
was ~:).l;out 18% of' the EH'ltir~! yrocl.uction. Dne to
existing m.ethods of handliug a large ~£)art of this
Wa.. ~.;, to t<:.-l 10S8. In 1925 the est i..m:.:, ted J)roduc-
tioD of cut oil W<lS 20% of' the tot:l production of
crude. CLlQ producer in the mid... oor!tL~e:(Jt field
had an efJt::l.lncte one million bi:l'rels of' cut oil in
stor:\!':iG ~:"t the beginni.ng 0f 11.12'1. ';tfith nore writer
shoVi i!~ in the :I:exc:'.s vnd c,tXH.l' field.s Dnrl the ex-
tens ive e. I)pl 1o,!! tioL. of r: ir and c~c.s lift, the per....
centage of cui 011 9rOQUCeo is on <: n incrc2.. ae It Gne
well i.:n the Tez.t~B field.s i~:'$ ~}roduc J.:: L,,,; l)y b ir 1 ift
and its entire IJroduction :ls cut oil. J. similar con-
clition eXi$tB in Ce.lifornia. The producers ere treat-
1n8 'this ,eut oil .r~ther e::,~teneively. thulll recovering
8; largt percentage' of 0 11 ;;~nd reducing the nctual
loss...
I.
Formation of emulaio:as; Since Ylater
sands, therefore the cOllditiollS exi:::tirlg in the
tex"mine n ti:..e~,ut:~nti t~! of eruulsion formed. If there
.
times all emulsified aut:. the eIaulf5 J.on thuB i'orm.ed
1a r~;:<.tner~~table. Ord.inarily (':1.11 of true oil. are
aU8pens ion larger we.tt.: :::;101:ulea d.ue to tile increae-
ed vi~~,c(l f; its of the wa.ter in Dil elHu.1Hion. The
as dittleult to break a,i3 those when onl:y a eIfaller
tt',otor affecting the sta'bili'ty of &n emulsion, nanlely
the nature or,::theew18if'~ingasent, to 'Whioh ret•
••
erenee wUl luter ~oe ~:kde.
C'.:~l·t().1:n cO{i.d,itio~l;) in 'the ''.:e11 aid
in the :s: (; rm."t i \) n t)f emula it, tUj • \;'1lJ.Httl G. large {Juan...
tity of wc..tcr enters ~ilo!.Jg '~'~itll tIl€: oil rnd {';, hi,gh
g(;qj jre:;Hr~u:e f;:::'lc;t~;::, tltE~ e:rmt~;.B lOll iD f'O:':~'ied ';;,8 the
oil leaVf::b the scund... OiL l.i.ndE'r hlgh I,reaaure tore .....
ed t.hro:;,gl1 sn~);ll openiJ.!:;;n ,;long ~,'ith \'i~{te1· i{jl'IUS an
(H'Wlsion due to th,e violellt a,t~it.:.~,tion. En:ulaions of
this na tura f.j.re Vf::l'Y dii'tficul t to 'brea.k (2).
The oond i tion. of' the cafJ lEO in-
tluenc€~,. the quantity ofemuJ.sion forr:sd. If the
casins' is bUl,ly corroded to the e::tent 'Where small
openings are forl';sed through v;hich watt'!' ct:.n enter
under J)rEH3aU;L'e :fro', b.i.;her ::;:~lli.da r nd thus produce
a violent b.,Jltr,"tio:n of 011 F.,rl') 'r,'cd;er then suall
:pf!rticleb t,:.! v,;::;er will lie aUf~:)end{:d :lH the oil.
Wa.ter n:ay "be entf~l":i."iC tile \,:ell d.ue to irflprO]Jer
ola.ins of the e~sing••
:rhe .. :leJUler of .,)U311.p.i-.~a. well intlu ....
• nees to a gre~~t degree the que.nt ity of emlsion
tormed. When a '.Jell in ,;.umped too :relst the whipping
ot the sucker rode agit:.', tea the oil v.nd water ia
the pump barrel, and an enulsion is tormed.. \th••
the },)'u.mp baa;. ia not counte:':'t;t'ln:lccd n j erk1xlg
moti.on is set 'tl1) encl t'""is COfi(~"iti:)n Hgito.t~a 'tLe
011 a l:xi \']<:' t(;;:r!' The G € t. VlO co Ed:1t i i) ~;a do no t in
themselvee tend tu form;;i cO:'Dlete 8rtnlsion, but
if i"u.:t"'t::jcr fJ.gitr-: t iO!l :f01J (n-fS t the susp(;nd~~d 'itei. ter
particles v,ilJ.co;e i'arther sued iv id~Jcl SO ~:,:.z to
:t·el~;t:,:in })erma,nentl;Y in f.fu.a.Jenaion. ';\~:hen the l)umpS
c,re in a PtPfir condit 1or: tl').;/ t is the cups and bar...
rel cut by the sn,nd JJ1"Od:tlce,,\ ~llong with the oil,
thE: Vf~t t (~r ;'ll~(l c i1 l'Ufl1~ ue;t.liI'Q l.lCh thest; cuts tend
to emul s if~; •
A well. llo:r:rtl8,lly flow:i.ng haa 1 ittl.
tendenc;y to agitate th.e oil f~'nd wr'ter BJle. the only
emulsion th: t, m,-sll,t fox'ln would be due to the 1sa uance
frorfj the 8$.nd Fnd th.(l' condj.tiol'!. of t!'1e c~~;s1ng. Ho.....
ever ~i1en a ~~';ell is flo'w:f.r'g under high n:a.;·J lJrt:aaure
(rock.~,)l'EH)$Ure) there :i.s f~O.::i;e emu.lsion fOl"tied due
to ngita.tio:n of' the oil ;;:,rlll 'V'!"F!te:!" by the g~.le. Some-
times wl,l.cn B, well ceHaee to flow of its o~ hccQrd,
inatf.1p"e ofLJ'ta~ll'int: f' :p, f: ir or gt.~ 11ft ili used for
turt,Lt,er produotion. Here H.{;l"1 in. thE'rte i a a te'ldeney
to form er:n.11s.io\lS (lu.e to th.e (:Jgj:'t~'t10 n ot the 0 ..1.1
and W(.!. ier by the aif ()I' gas. ,At time. a "11 cease.
I.
to flow d lIe to the He curaul~- t i on of pa.;t·().ff in in
the tubing. This is reniOved by fre(1Uent awabbil18
and in B() do tng an r'git,~tion is act up in the ?.rell
a.nd ;;J,11 e,muJ (} :lo (.). :t'C' (;iUJ.t f3.
The IJrodncer in his ende/ VOl' to keep
production fro';' declil'd.!.1L oi'ten .t:.,Lrnp£ e. "I'icll too
low ;'1 nd i'n 80 do 1ng <.10 {' ['1 ~1O t allov{ eno ugh head
in the tubing, thu,s I,ermi tt ing wc.ter to :cieeto
the pump.
1f~1t1&11y the method of handling the
oil on the t-'lU.rff~.CC n~·.ji ~n:'orotE: the forms.t ion of
emulsions.. If f,. flo\'.; ni.p:ple is j)'Ltt on the well
the fo rc i;';g of the 011 thrc.n..!{1h th~ re(J.ucE;'o I)ilJe
tends to cgite.te it cntian ~lsio.. 18 i'ormed.. Like-
wise if Rny purtly closed valves urc i~ the flow
line an emulsion wi-Il bE: i'ol":rred. If the liL.es to
the production taw.e.s haVt any low 51)ot$ or many
curves these conditions all tend to enlUls if:,-' t:,1.e
oil a.nd W[;i t~r.
The )r,;:ver.i.t io.,.; of 't.lle forma t ion o! t1n
emulsion i8 better than the reeolutioa Ilf one c,nd
the producers Bra aon1ng nore to 1l1k. ItepI for
'tbe i1reVttntioJl of this trouble. In tbe rllsh of
,.
produotion 'tLis WD.B no t 't:-::'.J:.en into coneidert~tio!l,
but since pI'oduction h::tD been ~.~l1t uj;}ou a 100re
scientific 'basi.s hifJny rrethods of preveJ:~tion huve
l)sen G'(~o.ptcd.
He ie.'('.!.1; i1:"ic l~e t.flOUS of c emerlt ing a well
have been doveloped ' nn n ',J m11ch \\C,~te!' HS is possible
is excluded from th(~ well tnd ita product ion. of
course in sO;:.~: c(;:"~Jes it is imyr;J$Gi'oleio shu; out
a.ll '4ho'~'Je'te:"t:ei,,~ lU,;f :it C(';'L\:~:l fro ... the oil'1Jro-
dueing f3anda. The er~trt::~nee of this weter is some ....
tllncs due to o0l1iJ18t E, ccnui tion brought about by
flowing the tNeJl too r~i,.),idl~l.. This ~sbeetl stud-
1e4 cnd the l' esul to ~).lJ.) .. ie(.:. td those welle produc*
ing wGtcr. L~3 n res'U.lt tl'J.e qut.ntity of emuls:ton
formed h<lS 'b~en '_' re~tl~/ !'(;.d.uc0d.
(~len the C:::'lj:i {-; _,; ~! 'LiGen c{)!'ro\,1('}(l so
that wuter ~l'oubles h~lve ~_~risen from this source
'the Ct' sing is rene1"H}:J 1vhere the produot io:n is large
eaough to WarrF 11'& it. ,i'i'H.::r.e ~ae..Lls f\:-C of low :)ro-
dl,lction the oil is allowecl to flo. although it is cut
s1nce the tre,>, t~1ng of emuJ."J i~;nu is yr:ere econot':ie -t}lf;i.Xl
the reneiiJal of the (,Hu3ir!B*
'1' he :\)X'oducer ie ii.OW pa:;ix.tB more H.ttention
'0 'the cond1tion of 1118 pum;ping eqUipment. The man
10~
on the leIla. after lOn{l e.::{)erienc$cuu eaaily
do't8(; t :f,:iul t,Y e:;lcd,)::snt end. J!e replaces tiLe .~,fJ.rt8.
or re '::X1. ir f J t:16m, :Lt' ..lIe as i ble. The (3 quigmEL.'"1t in
gexlera l is kept in better condition ~.;ld leas emul-
eio .. s fOl'~~:ed. The )um.;; Lnz of ;'. Y/ell is also' reg'll-
lit. "te\ 0 Si.J tluJ.t tho leDnt 'axtk)unt of emulsion ia form-
ed. W::'H?;~te a. well wa.s fornsrl;y)umped aa fast as
pOii:31ble a slover flpeed. is :ma1r~ta..lncd. Of course
the ogarE• 't 1H1 of pUlllj)S t'nd equipment for the pro-
4nctloa of cloan oil de,~.;Jendu to a large axtell" upon
the o.perator. He learns by ex:perience \,hieh con..
clition. are the bent uad if he a:pplies tIle kl1OW-
ledge of hie e::..i:?eriences the leat~t amoiln't of &:mul-
sior. will be ,1'0(,.) ucc <J uc; to tHe ·urnpln[".
Ia the tlowiLg of a ':fel1, 110.. nii)",,)lea
are usod to keej;i tIle weLt flow1rl~ a.t a oontrolled
rate i;~l1d there 1s lass chance of aait:ltio.:l due to
sUdden releaBe of prt~S'3~lre. Theee nipples however
ten4 to cause S OLia 8tnulsion it the 9 rxe.cut ~owa
too tar.. fi.le'rate at w.nic.h the le£lBt amount ot
ennlsiQn i~~ forlHed hE'.U to b€ deter::li:·",cd. by OXIJSr-
ience. In the caGe of a well flow1ns wi th a. nigh
rock ..,re8t1U" it i.rather difficult to control the
GOad1'&10u which tend to f'ormemlsicl DS.
11.
S.par~}tors are used on the surfaoe to
remove the gtH~ rnd Y~;Jter from the oil. j~S the oil
cornea froi':; the we 11 it enters the eentrnl .p:1.,pe of E1
OCi!L"r(}tor. 'l'hepipe varies in dia~ter frol;; eight to
·t~;enty inchea. «hove the central pipe and comlec'ted
with it b;,y risers 1a another pipe. ;~o 'the oil flows
throu.gh the centrn,l}igu the i;j1:tS 8e1>Ltrv,tea from 1t
vnd goee to the I)fpe above, end is dr,Hwn off. Be.
10. the 011 !)ipe io o,nother ~)1pe similarly connected
into which the w~ite:t" b~~ttles. this 9ip8 ia elOll8d.
[J"f/ay fron the di:rectio:n of flow to fa.cilitate the
removal of SF nd (Jxid otllc:r solid rlfltter wn1ch eat-
tles out. In this way 'the oil, gaa p..nd Wl·,ter are
sepe.rnted before they have <1 further cht:\nce 10
ernul aify. There are a. nurnl)~: rJf pr--tented s epr ra.
tors 0 n the wt':' r1::et 'but t}-Jese have to do mainly with
the [.H:'parr tion of the i'.~[).f) fro the produciion ot
natural gasoline •
.l\s a tux·thor j;)xc"''1en'tiun on the surface,
liMe are instlj 11 ell.':li tll.Qttt curve?, tl_nd viith as
few valvee ae .kJOss1ble. LoV! $.I;!'ltD in the line. are
also avoided ~"'l1d the liu0s enter the tantes at a point
'Where there is "th~ le;u.:. t ['Situ t ion.
11.
In the use of t'. iI' cr Jas lift tLc~ agltB,,,
tion of the 011 by the e. ir ~~r Gafi tendc to er,iula ify any
W(l.ter if :/rEHH:nt, z;:) tlvt the be~:?t \'fa::; tD cOi:;11:.1.t ernul-
s:ific:Jt:Lo~ if.} to }teeIJ a~J n~uc:J \,r, 'tel- L3 ~ossi111;;: \jut
of the weLl. Th<3 011 ;~;:a;~ x'C).tin tit low e:nough \1ill
not, tend to erlu.ln ifytil€ 011 :nd Vi: ter. Tllia de:gends
on the p:rer:;aare req1i,i:rcd to flo".{ r well.
'~[lh.ec:(" ':ethods fClr .:,;:rcycr.."(.irl(; t}~(; fo,r.lra ....
t ion () i,' €-rl1.ulnior\s are Bene~~v.l1~f ,,'iO t used in a pool
whe rc "the re is n, flush ,.~' roduc t 1011. Each :,yrodu.aer
wanta to ~t as much 0 i1 r:.~j )ofH'iible but i1,1. au old
settlco. field, \7fl('rt..: 11<..'i; :):;"ocuction haB been e at&b11ah-
edt a In::r.';,e :t11UnO(X' of the~-}e methode .::<l"C tt:..ktn into
00118 idel'F; tion t' nd tl12 qUtJ'1t ity of cut 011 cire;: tly
:reduced.
T.here t; een s l::ir{.:;e f1..ul~!be:r of "l'lethods
!)l"opoaed for the 'brerki; g of e:mul~jiQ~:s. :['l~,ei.;le in-
clude heat ing, 1:'iGCharlic::11, Clec~rical vnd chemical
deh;yd:,cation. In. nOll.Jij c:';1.0e;:1 scvl,,'l"~~.l of the J.:sthode
t.\.re COLbir1ed t(J get cO;"iplet.a sel')QI'( t i',).u. of (; il ~l.nd
wll'ter. BD:lule:loHs were fiJtot tre::.:tcd 'by ,l,)uJrJ.,ping into
anall" reeev(}irs. Her'e it "9 notiCl:d.' that 80mS oil
ca.:me to th~ top and t.lii. 1I'~.H;' 'taken ott trOll'i tiro.
1o "1l11l ae salable 0 i1. The next aiep t~.k.n lias to
build lal;"ge open resevc) ir~ ;; nti. allow the hee.t ot
the sun to brE~~1,k the Cltlulri .:' () n.. ~:i~) Lwthod wu.s no t
vcr;:/ eft ic ient ~lGO ::r:-es-u.1ted ilL lr:.X'[;e evt'.)o ra.t ion
losses. Bt.,)"e elf the emulsion Wr:iS put into closed
tc:nks <::l,,1,!Q. in tirt'e the 11:, te:r tel.ds to Se)n.l'~)te. Vl.here
there is '~)lent:y of tan}ct.t;~t: this in *il11 practiced,
au t ia rather slow. '1'he e>~c ctH-f emilio ien W,··;.S l'11n into
at!'cr~IW!S in order tc t:~ct ria of it.. This was soon
~ topped by stat e }~aws due to stream !X>lution. After
this Ini:Jro ;:'.ct ive ~:i·fc:r·t,:J \lure r;ade 'to find. & nlethod
of handl,ing the erlil..tlaiona.
In heati.ns ~n emulsion t ..r brea.king, the
enuIs ion is .91aced in t,t t:.1nk i:n ".v~l1c.(~ there al'e coils
t:n.rough which s t<:;C\J,1 cr:rl be :)8DSed to x'd,ice tne cut
oil '0 a de.ired temLJer:ture. U:pon s·tending the 'Wl:7.ter
i,e a,11oW6d to t.::;ettle cut EiHl the oil ia then drawn off
the top. Tl1e tine of her t inL: \1t'l.' ie s ce01'c ,~{.t6 to the
atabilit;y ot the enulsion. This r;:ethod is n(\t ~.l\'Va.YB
effr:'ctive c~.nd eO":!G 01,1 GUlu10t ~oe a.hydrated and is
drawn otf' with the water. lrhia uauall.;y' involvea a
large lose d'ue to eva,~JQr2tioll.
'1'he emtlait)l: l!ay ;'1 so be heated 'by pas8-
s.n&'; it into hot wntt'l.... In this l~lflthod v. fire tu.be
'boiler i. \,UliUH1. Th$ e:mt.tlsion 10 introduced in,o the
hot weter i:n the b(~ ::ler '-;. t ·t~le bo ttou r,::;;.d "\;he clean
oil tn.l::.en cff t 't}:;c:· to:;)_ ~l:he oil is x'un to ([ tank
Vlhere the l;~. t traces of ~'J':~el' a.re c.'t.lloweo. to aettie
aut. '.ehe .levcIs :In the bo ..l.cr ~';1.·e ci:<.t'€:f"ullJ con-
trolled ~~.
tem,:,erc ture rf:~gulator.
Pi.De mtills or t02"~::Ji.ng ~)lal.i.ta 'we:r.'e i1'11;ro ....
duced in 'ld11ch the (} i1 i~3 :r~;.:,iSE'd lmve th0 tejuera.-t';;.re
of D·t('~:;:;'.. m :torm·'t:ion. .:1.3 ·"J·f!'.;.:'<)l"f~ re colle(~ted a.nd
then condensed t:nd the 53,soline 8,nd wter se:pare. ted.
This procedlu". '~'i£.G x,.ther econonlical but could {Jot
handle £'~11 of'the enru.l~)j,on )roQuced, bu't is still
used itJ. aO.~le cal ifornia. f ielda (~:;).
Centrifu(!/:l nethodB ,!Iel't~ L:,troduce( 'Dl.r~
the nU}'.1 i.::er of' t;IJulf3 on8 uhieh could be handled by
these trec::tnenta is {:o't verj lD,rge. [10 centrltuges
are vaed in CQubi:J.()tio ~th G't~ler methods, since
the oil has to 'kx; l-;,ec-tnc:. :.j:~.fo ..::(; it ti(l&~ to ~lJ.e oen-
trifuge. lrhis )Tocedure will however l"eroove a.l1 the
sand and 301id ii)f';,tter 'which ws:y ':;:;e in the crude. The
well k!10'WU l'ligh R:)t~ed c(~:n'trifu.Ges which are 'used in
the i: l 8:nu:f:;;,ctu:.r.e of lu·brica.t ingo 11 are the ones ueed
in trea t i!;.g emu1a i () n,s •
Filtrv.tioll it21 used. to 50118 extent but
not very widely by it~~el:r. It iagenel--e.111 used 1n
co:mbinf~tion. with SO!:'le other :rI1ethod. In filtering,
the emulsion is !,~lSBed eitr":er cold ur hepted through
a bed of ~)q.t1Q ex' d.latol:~.C(:;oua ee.:x·t:il. C·thor nter-ials
ha.v'c; been DfH~Cl. '\Ji th ~·Y:·jrtial succeas. ,:n one Cfi se
f'~ltera ai' 1::'1"813' E;.:t'Qfl, &rcn~:Jed r:ftcl ~lhic.h tlH~:J,;,.ter
is ?llo./f;-d to fJet·~le OS 3T':·vity. (4.).
Electr:t.<::rtl deh:v'or8 tio:':! f.lubj ect D the
chc/nee i1;. the CF :3t:"~ td: 1:d~.:~h fre\:t".ene:i c1 tern;~t i.ng
current, brcaka the €l';,1Ulaion. In the eel.Be of
direct clu:-rent the chn.r.:.';ea () n the erntlJ.ni.on Hl'f: elis.
oharged. .',11(1 th.e eraulai(Hl ia i,roken. There: al'~ a
large num·t~'r of' ent i.\)::' til(' d~.ff"erent el(:c"tr 10&1
p:t"ooesaes, bu:t the~y differ .i'lsinly 11'1 cOl"tstruct ion.
l'h1s i.no"C!!.od does I10t l/.Tork in r('~ny e~<:·.cr: 2.nd in others
hc:~a ·to 1,e usp.d iL:. COIf.lb inat ic; }, wltIl 0 ther l?I'odec 1,:..res.
There nI'o OE'vp.!"Gl>lo.nta in 0lJer t:to tOd2Y tj't:i.(~i1 s.re
aueceQsfully l)ret"Iking emula tons by eleo',:ric 1 ?e:,:.ns.
Chemic.?).). ctehy':; r;· tic) i~., the 'bf<.. t tend by
ff.r the.:'08 t higill;.' devc 10 ~;.ed..,Ho\~'Hver '1;hl:'!!'e is r;r~111
room fOI" ir'lprovement. l'.here r.xc irlIlUmeI·:.ble .p~tent8
on v~'r1oua ohemicr;ls used, 'i)ut the;y Hre all baaed
eithcl" on tho solvent nct1.:)~1 on the emuluion fill11,
the disoharge of'" the tfh,:'\rge 011 th~ emula ion pC:ir't icle,
tr.t.e change of surface tension. or the eO!1ibi:ni.\,tioa
w1th the wt:;.'tt::;r .Jreaent in the emulsion.
!:n..aW'. S. :Barnickel Oo:;:pany of st. X,ouis
rilent
to be tre,~1ted q In almost u,rery <:W.i36 liea·t is used
after whi.ch th.e wholeia a.lloYlcd to settle.
oe nt•·•. :,;;;".:! .1.ln.(...··~ '!·'.o~.3rl ·I:·rt:e,·~ (I)· >""-'[1·· 1.'11 U "'''·r';·Q ")"';(;:)f'~"" of'g ..-~ ~ A........., rI' \',A;i \:~ " .",~•. " .• , ,-". r.,",~,., - ~ ~,,-\,.c'''''' :QV' ...J.A. ... ~;;.;.. ""• .4
cheapt;:t~t. The 'stabiJ..:lt~ of' tile exuulsiun howevej: de-
ter1Jl.i.l~Us jus t
chemical., 11,e cL:, [;108.1 E'Uct eleetrieol Jnethods \Jilieh rlx"e
used for hre~:~king' w;,~ter1n oil emulsio 11S nre the relill
sults of el!lI)e:ricr:l:r.ethcch~V/l?ich hf~ve :"ittle or no
soientific l:asis n • TherE~ it; evidently eo Inrge amount
')1.... "I.vork to ~,A~ dcne lH.:fore fl. aatiafaetory method of
ions ..
theory_ An eJi.J1ll.aion Carll10t E'Xi8t "between a two com-
ducen
c~ent l«YiG r(i t.L"(~ surf(;~ce tens,ion of the Wf"te:c bide 0 f
the in:ter:face JUore then it eCCe the 011 idr the
of" tho interface }"..:J::r:e than it d.oeG tIlE: -.'F,'Lc:r' olue the
interface will ·t~;r~(l to cur"ve eo at8 -to be, concave CiUl, the
vlater Bide nd thwre vIiI! 'be [; tender.lOY 'to emulsify
weter in o11~
18.
L:l.ngmu1r (9), Hildebrand (10) ftUii Harkins
(11) have (·.dvancec: the wedf:~e 'thef):r:v of 'the form.::tiol1
of emulo1oHS. It is b!l:.J(;'d. on thE: orieni.. :d;!OiJ. of the
molecu... E:.? ')1' the emllaif;)li:n:(:~ Bent ;':l.tt~le in.te:rf~1.c€s.
These :·j,:t'e mude u!' of two g:t'r)u..)s O,(le of 'I,J'li.ch cxtcnd.1
into the w::.ter
011 :pnn,£'c. The /) tIe r:~r(jl1g l:IUt., t 'be il:(401l.~l.;le j.n the one
liquid and the other group ir:solu'ble in 'the other liquid.
This co :nditic is fo.vol": 1:1::';' for rlusorpt iUlJ r t t.ne: inter-
face : rId the lowering of i.!lter:e~~.ci£il tension, whioh
t£:ndo to f;~~vor e:wuls if1c.:~ t ion. of oil ~nd Wt':lter,.
There 18 another theorjJ .:,<.Iva-need which
stntea that there i8 (: 6.ifference irJ the wettab11 111
of the third cl)ll~l)Qnent or er~uJ.lsir.)·i.ng .:l££;rrt 'b;'f the
two li4,uid pllaaes. That it; if the substance is lore
rC!.i.d.,ily \vet ted b~y oil tl:;'3.n by \~'n t&1.' tL:t: r~ J.~ .a tend...
ency to :form a 'f'tateT by :0 i1 emulsion e,nd, if L:ore read:ily by
water tha:u by el11 there .~$ 0 tendenoy 'to j' arm an 0 U
1n w<}.ter emulsion.
'~~'ROjjLE]E: atu.d:? qf the. el:fE~ct of v,<:rious f11i.'retoli tea"
o:n f:levercl (l:l.ff€:'re,;t; G::_~r;de oil em'lJ,ls:Lo.::.s. ~:be a J}-
icetio of (L:Lfferent ~.iBrcentagGS iJ!' tl1¢.:Colit.ss tit
di:ffe~('l:nt teF,.t.. er turen "G'..: fl'€sh oil :~H Y"ell ~':E! tnnk
"bo t to::" er.iulG 5J)~;.s t
:.e~: :t"ind. if "H,1;:i :/1;18 ,~;;n:y J.11.1.1I'O\lc::,e:.',,:t in
the ~~jJpl1cl'tionof chemic<3.1 tl:eatl~~:;n.t teJ €1.'.llL.£3.LC1i,S.
~l'c 5.""::1.nd if Jl.:sf:3'ible v. new' Lie"thod l;,f
J~X,:J<RIlj]'::;}fT.·'~LI 1here \·verf: seve:ca.l tY:::>ea of emuloioU8
used. reo )rener:ti !L 't':r:: J. diffcll(:Hlti ~)OUl'C(~S 01" e:nul.
s i..-n18. 3muls 103:1... rc,:r-.'crred to ~H3 /1 72 1a ~l S8.1191 e ot
tank bo t to.iS f';:o:,' t}lc~.lI"br;.n}~ field" Ell1U~n :lOll y'; 6
ia n.lso a "CtlrJ:: bo tto:r. ird':t .ich \y Cd3 fCT1led by tfSEa11te-
Wil lob. h::;.dcE:cn J.e ed ;)~. the HlU'f&,c$ ,,)! tile oil in
'the tank to Jcee) C7ryv:n. €'VIj ·orution. ..~ Clt::i.l].:;?J:l.(jj.'l from.
an s.il' lift -:;ell id the 1'e~K:e J:'(;i.nha.udl~ ',,'J{;.•) &lao ob-
served. An (;nluls lon ·~·Ihioh. \v:':,d3j;re9;;,.~:t'ed in tl1€' lEd;-
orator~t' b:y [:gii; ti~l:'; e, idee ti:iie.·.t Cl'l1UG oil ',':ith
a lw.. 3:'<1 'ti';' t er t \';it,. .::.; us L ct ;}. l'1 soce Q f t LE:;- .~, o):'k •
~t~he ~rret{~l:i tea used Viere ~Gh(HJ(; i:.L .;Ju.t cui;
by the \7" D. R:,·:r.-n:tckle Co,; i~.l.nYt 8,lld htid the follov/ins
numl,ers: 0-45, G4, O-;~4, q,...27, ~.2. W.90. G-54, 0.23
X-l.6. (J-109, <1-128, 1'-5, ,,-gO, .-1, W-12, '1'-14, X-13.
c 1::,.1.
r;l)d j, un:, CJ.'illn: 1el$ (l'IaCl) ......
\lC' i.I;:'1't •




in tb.e- B·P." :i.(.: t j,
;.;; a.
c: J iu6ers, 1
the lOO:n:.m Xl¥:rk. :fhe tri:tc\ Ii te ~!J," B t;hen added ;por cen't
by we igt.lt, and the cyl indel's sup"./orted 'by a rnck were
placed in the the!:llk) stat • The tretoliie €-lm emulsion
The tJpe of emulsions WEre determir.ed 'b1
the IJrigga drop rnethod, which consists in touching a.
drop of eXDUlsioll to an excess of either I)ure phase.
The miero8cope was also used in determining the ~pe
ot eJJlUlsion nnd' in ell caaeH the emule 1oru! werE 'l'()QnII
to be the wate:r in oil 'Yl?O.
D.l\TAs
~'1 f',. () ).
~ \,} "f ,'} roo 0" ~--:o, t.'l,.. e








a,f t~1' ..~ 9. do, ysuncnc~H6ea





























































So lu t iO~'l·:,.nd
QUf'.nt :tt=; used
!Sec li(:'Cl
:'-.2" after 4 days un-
SG. 0ell .....,.;l:,~::wr8.te pre-
c i .>.1 t ~:, t d ..
So ).. u t io.l [;,1"1.0.






l'GlLiP_ C C • s T i.L·,C
11 l~.l,·L.IE ~.Ol1
70 50 2lU's.
rl0 50 2-4, :'11"8








i)eterminctio.,. of' the ei'f.~e~t; of tlJ.e 't;;rctol-
sol",t ion ';;.t r001J temperatUl"ef \:1;:: li:t1:jo:;:'~l,tf:::r~~ ::,re .. j[:!,!'ed
e:fJul s io tit (rfl-e to 1 i te $ 1.% eo lu t io :n8 ) .,
Solu. til.) :n',nd
[~UPnt 1t~! used
Item);". ~ CO',3 Ti::~ie ::,Hercent REP1[irks.






































76 .. 3',.:, ~l;.::" r:lt.'i;',~,;·tated
WhS Cl{,)lidy
100.0 t1 ft
11.5 not Yery efti-
cient
Solution snd TeL~~!. cc t~:J
~i:uall.t i ty llsed 'J!U:rrillls jon
Time :Jcr CClt'(; llt.·Hoo.rk!J<J
~Jej r t ion
·~cc ,.... ~.., 70 50 ;20hr~ 100.0~.-4lee l~aCl
lee 'r-~;o 70 50 ..
"
tee W'-9O 70 50 5 ~"~in IIlee :';·D.cl
tee G-54 70 50 ~~Ohl'e
"
~ G·-L~J"itcc FlO 50 .. ~icc Necl
tee 0.....:..3 flO 50 it n
tee 0-23 70 50 ,. If
loe "" ..........t;~C J..
leo N-l 74 50 ., tl
lee n-l 74 50 40 min. IIlee I~i;.:cl
leo X.16 74 50 Jf:~hra• "
tee X-16 74 tiO ::20h1'a
"lee }T8,cl
i-ec 0-109 74 50 72hl'S 32.0
~-ec 0-109 74 ~,,, 201 l;crl 10£].0ov
lee Hacl
-L'-cc G-128 7/e 50 .. 'I
tee G....l;28 74 50 60min. ti
lee j':..cl
tee Q-9O 74 50 72111"8 5fi.O
tee (~-90 74 50 .. 82.2leo Nti.cl
tee W-12 74 50 .ab~•. ,":00.0 ct id not oreak
icc "-11 74 50 41hr* 100.0lee Jlacl.
28.
Solutj.OI1 and
qUf lJ.t it;:l t.ned
tl'emlJ\;.CC t $
F ~ •.·EIUI sin n
Tir:l. :;Jer cent ReJ':~;:?r.ks
sept:l.r!~.t:Lon
toe ~V-1L1 74 50 '72hrs 00.0 (; Id .~. 'hreak.. i.I
f~'CC G~M24 74 GO 48hrs 00.0 1'1 l!
'*lee: Jt~· 01
, X-l~) '14 50 1]211:'s 00.0 14 " .."fl"Cl;;
, X-I;')
-:&-cc
'14 50 4BIll,'S 100.0
10'(.' :.:T:·cl
j'cc Okla. .l ;id '14 50 ?2hrs 33.0
:\)E'C 4.::1.1
-.t·e ."\ o. .. ;~~pe c i.:l 114 50 72hl'S 81."141.., ""lc~ 1T~;'el
74 50 72hrs OO.c n,.' chr'.nge
J.cc H~)cl 75 50 ?2hrs 67".3
Effect or tretolites sol~tiL~s 1% by
tJ. ...~1..1




~~~3 .. iJ It "by
Centl'i,;ue
aftf-'r trc. t.
Okla £:0 1 i(~ 5 1}26 8 o. 50'£E.;;ccit-:.l
1I.... 6 2 125 S 0.751';
Olcln :Julin 3
N ....5 5 125 5 o. f)O~
Q,-;;Z =:; 125 8 1.005'
Okla Solid 2
Q-2 fj 125 8 1.50%










O..;~;3 5 l"Jr; B 1.,)0;:':;~..., ,.,~
Oklr:.,b."; 0. 1 11:5 B o. 50:~bDlid
)4' r. o. ~)O-.) 1;';,5 8 o. 75;:;Okla S()lid o. 50
11... 5 1 l")V 8 o. ?5~r,,;:.. 0
~~-2 1 1:;'5 e 1.OOj~
lti.t+2 o. [>0 1:25 8 1. OO~,;Okli.:;,:;ol ift o. 50
C-::~3 1 1:'~5 8 o. ?5>'~
C->.3 O. !jO l;~b a o. 75~~:
Ol~lt;. :::, cd. :i c~ 0.50
)J-b 0.60 l~••~ ~) 8 1. OC 1';q-2 O.tiO
)I-5 o. 50 1~;;5 a 1.OO,~:t
O·~~3 o. :50
......... r ~ 0.50 1~5 8 1.00%",,\;"""-'"
0-23 0.50


























o]~:]~;'~ 'J ·~::1. ::.(~
,'3b ~r \-;' I:. :LC:::.l t








.. fl. 'by C Lin:\.;.











2. 25/~ r.;"~ :'e ".~.: break
1'0 I' .~:3 t 4: hours.
5.00~·,;
~.~. ~jO >ii no a:):;.:':1,:r(; ;-:, t break










E.f,O~: no Q. .,[J,;tt: l.d'; uraak
f 0].' ~L L t 5 hrs.
1.GO~'Z '~"i) :!. o' J". .} Wi{~n.t ot
16. '{'J; 2:11. .J±' NnCl.




















Grams T;vetolitea% by BaOl Te!np.Ti.tne~ IL.S. by
l~f'n.lls;,i.on tJ::l,od St 41 used .. Solu. F hra Cent (:).fte:i:'
T·.·.l:..en us ed. t:rc::- t.
(':."" ~. (""](]:£-1 ~~.:rc~ j i) 1 :2 "'l t... l~~' 1.00VI .. • ';"1. ,) '-'
t3(,.• l }:~1~:1 1 2 125 18 1 ,. 00
6 f;:. f.::. 0-4:5 1 2i:" 1:~5 IE: E. 50
""
:..., ~;~.. C·... 1 l(~ne 1i,.;:5 I,:!. .;;; GU.... .;.... ...,: •




• c- ;"A~ 1 2'~ 1::·::'; is 1 • fjO~*.' v
7 {~~~~ 7 1
..
(t }!(> 1:2 5 1.8 3. 00i'~( ",*~, ..
(.,j ~.l (~_~.~tl 1 2·1,,· l;:.·.t~ IB 1 • L:O".
t';; 1 ~~. C', "'~'I< 1 FO"n$ 1:>,5 :La :3 00'<J • 'J'" ';;;J '.... •
:...d.::~J • ~~" \·~··(\C ~3 no :ne l ..:n 1a ;.1 50tJ •
63 •n I..:{... (·~·:O 1 2l 1~5 18 1. ~25
(~ t~) .''i\ ,"\ "'~ ~ 1 He (i.E' lC'S:;: 1 8 4 00.. -..~1 '..r" ....":.:.. I .."v
"
;~~ '.~ l.1~ cr",,!) .1: ~~ 'no r..e 125 Ie , bO,J_J • ';;: •
65 0 G- ~5 /1 1 2-~' l:~:[j Ib ., 25• .•
t:; 6. .~ :.\-16 1 none l~b 18 .: .00
61 •5 A-Ie ;i no}Jii 1~··5 18 ':,L • 50
(;f5 5 X....16 1 ..... '1 l<"lF 18 1. 25• G~2" ..... d
60 1 0...10 9 1 ilone 125 18 .' 50• i ~.
64 • 9 C...109 ~) riG ue
1:25 16 4. GO
1""'1 r~. r~ G-l00 1 2'~' J.25 18 1 .0000 • ..)
61•2 G-128 1 none
1~~5 1& r..;. [,0
62. 7 G- 1;28 3 llOue .~. 1 ..r;;,; f.':" 00~....... o ..,.
C6.4 G-128 1
("".1 l:~.: :i.8 '-''j 50gr:;r ....
29.
~"jf, .'tt;.l:i 'f;.eft b:)
n'J~d ~t.
l~~n1 ;':t}lU. !'\ij;rrip •



























none 1~.. 6 16 >.00
2 1;~:6 lU 1.00
fa 1~1 16 ;/.00
n:'lne 121 18 it--ft
Q 121 16 LOO









all i.nt It eo tu tI~< tel' fl'rr:", .1II1.teA.




%L. 8. &; W. by ("'entl~ifuge
lees than 1$.
Emulsion II 6
%It•. s. & W. By Ce.lt:::.'ifuge
ter let ha.lf hour
tt 2nd «
., 3rd It
t! 4th !l •
2.50
O~50
50% Emu.!s 10n 1/ '12
50% Emull310n jj~e
Tin;.e of Het;~.t1ng
fter let half .hour
& W. by Centrifuge
0.50
.. 2nd 11 •
ff Ird. ., ..
n 4th u .. less tha.nO.50
Effect of eertf~ir:; aut-stt!.ncca on the
Sur/stance E:f:teet
will :u.o t lu:-eak
emulsion
tt eLullJ ion "
Tetralin
lJecalin.





















As good :.;~.. a 0-24
Hot as ef.fective Uo 0-24
,. M n n
"
Castor 011 tt }'artial1y
L:yaol .As good as C-24
Ores:.> :,.. ic .-.cid •• n ..
Oreoaote
.ryl" id :; ne
'ie:, i2i() 1 ine




1fore raJ idl;r than
creeol a.lone.
Several compoundo have been prepared for
to




:b.:mlaions from vuriuua fiela.s lireS€ut
dlfferer~t :probleme and theaolutioll of on. will not
necessarily be effective in other fields. l~aoh
emulsion should be studied before ~.l.tte.:.utirig dny one
particular solution of the problem. '.rr~1sis shown
by the t act that the tretolitea are !'ntl;.er effeiftive
when used on the labo1'1\toJ"Y ,b)re:pa.red emulsion and
exnulaion II 12. W'1lb emule!o. I i they ere rc:, ther
iueffoctiTe. The effectiveness of the dtttertn1
tretolitea vf:riee to e. 1:Q.~ extent. It seems im-
.
:probeble that any r:art icI"ul.ar t:reto11te will bre ak
all emulsions.
With the ennlsione studied heat wan the
most effective tn b:reaking them. And it S8€L8 thc.t
the :ethoo could be F~n~lied if so; e a~/etero. were de-
vjt;~.6. t;o IIU.t ·~.ile v IHJ:Y.'B 1:,:[;'.ok into the l~~'t~tem. The
ermlbiona i~~ 72 c.nd. IF 6 lJcre ver;i visc~olJS and f~t or-
diL<:lry teT:<:)er;;;"·l;ures .:;.tXPC t ico..l1:l solid.. K~len thene
't~1('J"'f;heate <.1 to 200°F 12n(~. retluxed the ])0ur .)0 i:n t YR. S
gl'e tl;;/ reducer} ;C1 nd the WlJt::?r removed at the eam'3
tilne It T:he () 11 rer!f.3,. i:':ed liquid for seve 1"~1 weeks when
the I.lOUr~.)obJt will bf:gin to raise agp in. :Byhea.ting
however an oil with s. }2igh~.:e.rafr1n content could be
etH~ ily handled end after blEHldif'g with an oil whose
lX,\I'aff in cor,tent is 10':IE; r \"lOl11dno t t;'ive 8.n~y further
trov.ble in h~ nd,11ng. ~rr:\en these high pe.raftin oile
f-:lT8 tre::.' ted \il1th tretol i tc:: the terl:)Cl"i:' ture hn c to be
r!lised b~.:for. there wi1 be any breaking of tl;e emuls-
ion, here tt la.rge loss take. l'l~ce due toevn})orat ion
and r conser.;,uent raiei.:n.g of the :Jour;:oint. Since heat
hF'S to be a.r;·lied it would seem that the L1eth d of heat-
ing alone, '\,;herf;~ the VcL}Orf! t.reoolidenaed a.nd :)lJt be.ok
into the crude would be the hetter. There nre ronny t:) IJes
of apparn'tuB that could. be used, the a.pee 1fic donditions
determining Just which ();.e would be u.sed.
tre:":.t
Emulsions CH,n be r'['de b;y violently
crude oil 2nd w: ter.
The c;bove t:;pe emulcion can be broken
by the use of certFin salt solutions, Ijarticttlarly
tL.e chlDx ide~3 of the mono valent r';etala.
Sulfate€ t end to at8.bolize emulsions
of this type.
Hea't 'WaS ap,pIled to emulsions flUd vms
round to trenk them.
Tretolitea, cor-t>.im':tj.cL or tretol:i.tes
and t:cetoli teE i:I conjunct:i.o \?:lth aodiUll chloride
solution Yv'el~e a:Pl)11ed 'GO the e~~l1.U.siOrif) :::110 the re-
sults no ted.
V"';,Tious ()re~lnj.c CoaI)()unds were, ueed in
n!J enr...llsion end tlveir effectl1 noted.
The )re.;Y'r-t ion of !t ;.H:'!'1l tre<t i com'"
:)ound W f.3 Littc:nr;itcd.
A POSSIBIE E}CPIAIlATI01:r FOR Tlrr FOBlJlt,TIOJ:.: OF JJaro:L3I01T3;
1'he theories of the forn!~t ion of emulsions
have been discussed but the actual cause of them ha.s
not been mentioned. It seems that an emulsio:,; would
be forn:ed. due to the :;rt;x.r:ffin or asphalt present in a.
crude. \1lhen the::Je are in excess their solubility ill
the 11ght€'x llydroctirbone is very low and. they are left
s\.lsgended in the oil. WIlen (. crude of such a nature is
agitated with '\lf1...•. tel' theBe p:.:raffina or asphalts form a
eOG.ting about the VtfDter IJarticlee and l;·.eep them SUB-
}}ended in the 011.
Welle are often clogged. by ptl:ratt1n .coming
out B.nd have to l.)c swa.bbed. this ia due to the lower...
ing of r~ tempera.ture from the e xpans 10 n ot tile ga.s and
the tact t hn t the higher pa:raftins are leas soluble
in the higher liquid hydroc!'rbons then in those of
lower molecular weight (12). ':h18 1*t raffin ibn" 00,;'1$8
out 1s the thin,; the. t tends to f orn emulsions It It
nay or lnay no t CfJr1"Y 8.10 Hg vii th. it aOIUe other 0 rGal1ic
or inorganic material lvhich ma.y or ::ay not tend to
·he11.) fo:rT£J,tJ.'Jll of emulsions. But if the paraJtin
were removed the other 1,:B.terial woul.d 'beCQlIe less-ef-
fect iva as e.n etm.lls1f:d.ng agent.. The same would see.
to be true with aephfll ta 0.1 thou-dh there is no ave. 11-
able data on the so lub11 it:.,' of asphalts in liquid
h,ydroet."rbons.
\fhere the :gr-avitjl of tile 0 ila a.re com-
:;'JD.rativel;y high there is no gre: i; tendel1c~y to form
atable ernula ions t as fa r exa.mple in the :Pennsy1va,nia
f:ie Idt·j. 'the wo :t'Bt emula i:~; ue are forlned where there
16 ';:1 l::u:lowinG 0 f free l~}.,r[~ffin as in the Tex~ta ?anhr~ndle.
It would seem. th,:tt the resolutj.on of em.
ulsions is a. question of solubilit:y. If the proper
solvent ia ap;)lied under the proper eonditi 118 al:toat
any emuls ions could be broken by this frethod.
When heat is a:p.;.lied to anemulsiQn it is:
:r110re ec: s il~l broken regc.rdless "<,:.Lich of the1}resent de.y
methods is used. In. a. large :number of cas€o heat alone
will break an enttllsion without even r;:~iaiI:tg to the bo1l.
ing )oint of wf~.ter. It would seem ;'8 if the '.elting
po int of tb,e pc:.:r.-a.ff1n 11[10 been rea.ched nnd the effects of
the paraffi.n, as c:n telnlulaifsing gent, rem>vt~d. III
some C£i.seo the temlJer; ture vrou1.d h~lV'(:l to be rr: iaed fur-
ther to break the emula1o:u. This viould cause e la.rge
lose due to eva~JorfJ.t1o:rl. To reduoe the tem.perature to
which the exwleion Vlould have to be r':-11sed a aolyen't
could be a.dded and 'thus avoid the large loss due to
high te1~,l1ern.tu:ree.
Therefore it seems llQIJaible thnt the :,preseni
Dltthods of treut1ng en111siona could be greet11 inproveci
by considering the solubility of the emule1lyingegeni.
38.
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